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boarding the dredge by calling upon
him at 134 Alameda avenue.

LOWER PRICES 111 j ave You SelectedProbate Judge Trenchard yesterday
appointed Frank Spittle administrator
da bonis non of the estate of the late
Milton Elliott JHs bonds were placed
at f 2000. Your ummer press.'

Oregon Ranch Efts,- . 2 do, for 45c
Creamery Butter-Non- e Better, per roll 45c

... Creamery Batter-Goo- d, ... per roll 35 8 40c
Dairy Butter, . . 30 35c

with the fact that It was up to him
to go to tha city jail. Everything went
well until Louie ' reached the middle
of the street, where he jumped into the
a If and came down heavily upon his
logger's corks. The corks were driven
firmly Into the planking, and when
Louie bowed his legs the chief was up
against it He tried pulling and push-

ing, but It Was of no avail; Louie was
a fixture. Hatlock looked around Im-

ploringly at the crowd that was en-

joying the fun and gazed down the
street to see if a police officer was In

sight Iem Howes went to the as-

sistance of the chief and In a moment
Louie had lost bis footing. He then
walked to jail as meekly as a lamb,
and when the effects of bis time have
passed he will be permitted to return
to the summer resort

At least one of the visiting Odd Fel-
lows knows how it feels to have the

We want the opportunity of showing
' you a line of

Colored Dress Goods

Free boat transportation to Astoria
and return from all points on the lower
river has been determined upon for the
Fourth of July celebration and the
schedule will be announced at an early
date. General Manager O'Connell
states that the parade will be made a

speclul feature and that every fraternal
and labar organization will be urged

to take part in a body and also have a
float.

DON'T FORGET
HEINZ DILL PICKLES!

ROSS, HIGGINS $ CO. the equal of which cannot be found in
any other store in Astoria, We not
only carry the largest stock of Dry
Goods in the city, but we have the
best dress making department where
the finest dresses In the city are made.'
There is one thing sureIf you want
anything g6od YOU MUST GO TO
DL'XBAR'3. .

The funeral of the late Joseph LlndMury'i hall tomorrow 'evening. The
Ihntltute hua extended an invitation
to all of It friends to attend.

Local Brevities.
llutro Unssmus, a native of Finland,

declared hit intention f

becoming a clUsan.

qulst, who died Monday' afternoon, is
to be held torn irrow afternoon at 1: JO

from the Swedish Lutheran church of salmon-Infeste- d waters of the Columbia
close over his head and threaten himEast Astoria. Rev. C. J. Lasen will

conduct the services. Friends and ac THE A. CO.quaintances of the young man and hisAfter a llnitt'rliig illness Mrs, Cather
lite Wilson cUed yesterday afternoon n

St. Mary's hospital. Khs witt a nntlve
of Finland and tu (I years of age.

The regular session of the Knight
of I'ythlu will bo held this evening.
There wilt be work in the second rank
and an Interesting arneon la promised.

Mr. Uawm has aeeured transportiv
tlon to the bar dredge Chinook and

visiting delegate to the convention
will be afforded the opportunity of

classmates at the high school are in'

vited to attend the services. The In

lerment will be In Greenwood.
THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ASTORIA FOR FINE GOODS.

James Adams, brother of Mrs. Geo.Tlie Young Men's Institute will give
wis of their pleusant dances at St. W. Pardee, died yeirterday morning at

the Pardee residence, 1702 Franklin
avenue, from dropsy. Deceased was

formerly a Westport farmer, but had
been 111 for the past three months in

with a watery grave. Moreover he can
tell the peculiar taate of the mud at
the bottom of that particular part of
the stream at the foot of Thirteenth
street. But he Is not telling It. At
an early hour yesterday afternoon a

group of delegates wandered to the
docks In pursuit of local color. While
examining the state of the piling one of
the visitors leaned a trifle too far over
the edge of the dock and was precipi-
tated within a moment into the water
below. He waa a portly gentleman and
made a great splash. He emerged from
his bath like a water spaniel, betrayed
Into the depths of a stagnant pool, and
gave vent to muttering that caused
the ladles of the party to beat a hasty
retreat Rumor whispers that the dele-

gate was from Salem and that a sud-

den push from the toe of an envious
brother caused the catastrophe.

this city. He was a rative of New

York, aged '48 years and unmarried.
His aged mother is a resident of As

If p'L-,f-
r V .

f '

'7 XM

torla. The funeral will take place on

Are You Interested
In What Yoa Vcar?

Do you like shoes that fit

right and possess that
, chic quality called 'style?'

If so, let us show you Dur

latest arrivals,

OXFORDS

Thursday at Westport and the re-

mains will be shipped for Interment
on the morning train.. He was a mem-

ber of the order of Maccabees and the
funeral will be conducted by that or

gu nlatlon.

The 17th of May Is the anniversary
of Noikeglan liberty and the occeslon
was fittingly commemorated by the
Norwegian residents of the city at the

The Regatta
Fund Crowing

I fin
. Latest models for summer wear-Pric-es right.' .

WHERin, RALSTON 8 C0.ififty A WO
Franklin avenue hall last night Th
memorial wa largely attended and
the pavilion was unable to accomodate
all of those who desired to attend. The
hall was tastily decorated with ever'

Commjttee Has Already Raised

$3000 and Will Add Another

$1000 to It in a Few Days.

greens, cut fibers and American and
Norwegian ftaga. Patriotic addresses

AN finfiPPlinu'Q eeftrand songs proved enjoyable numbers
of the program, at the conclusion of
which the celebrants enjoyed them

.processes arc required to produce an
ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO. COAT.
Each Boction, from the inside workman-

ship to the final pressing, is handled by
salaried specialists --experts who make
tut one portion, of the garment year, in
and year out, and of course far better
than all-roun- d tailors can. This label

selves at Tames. Refreshments were
served during the evening.

Is seldom known except in the Lodge room. However,

IT WAS FOUND OUT
Tha( g good many delegates in their bnrry to leave for Astoria, foreot to putbrashes, combs, tooth brushes, etc. in their grips. When they found ont we
had the largest and best line of these articles, as well as soaps, perfumes, sta-
tionery and toilet articles, they selected what they wanted from our largestock and were actoally glad they left the old ones at home.

When Mr. Wise' and his fellow re-

gatta finance committeemen yesterday
figured up their accounts with the
general public, they had more money
then one could conveniently shake

After an extended visit In the east
and a Journey of over 13,000 miles, dur stick at. They had met with all kinds.
lug which time they visited nearly all
the principal cltlea In the country. Mr. Cottier FourteMUh

and Commercial HART'S DRUG STOREjljfed)enjamin5(? and Mrs. w. W. Whipple have re
turned to their home. Both are In ex

of glorious success, and at the end of

tjielr hard day had about 33000 to
show for It.

"Why, It's Just like shooting fish!"
exclaimed Mr. Wise, when a reporter

cedent hearth and state, that the tripAAKERS 0 NWyRK
whs a most enjoyable one. Mr. Whip hunted him up and asked what was
ple was surprised to And that very lit

is on all clothe tailored by this system
a system that has revolutionized tho

clothing business..

doing In the regatta line. "Talk about
interest! Why, that's all we have en-

countered since taking up the work

which the Push Club cut out for us.

tie wus known of the Lewis and Clark
fair in the east, and states that the fair
needs considerable advertising. He
states that the future for the coast is

Fisher Bros., Company'
I DEALEBS IN "

Paiuts, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand- - v

lery and Boat Supplies, McCormick Mowers and
Rakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber. .1" Ie

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

Everybody wants the regatta and, exvery promising and that there Is every
cept In one or two cases, subscribedWMl Indication that the railroads will grant

lumbermen of the west an equitable
with unequaJed liberality.

"Let me explain It to you, continshipping rate which will open the east-

ern markets to the local mills and
ued the head of the hustling commit-
tee. "We have been to see nearly allgreatly stimulate the business. HeThe Reliable Clothier and Hatter

SOLE DISTRIBUTOR IN ASTORIA
of the merchants. Perhaps half a dozensays that immigration is extending

westward and that the coming of an
other year will see hundreds of families

are yet to be called upon. From the
men we have seen we have received
more than w'aa ever before directly
contributed for the water carniva- l-

taking up their residence in the west

just about $3000. Perhaps I'm misThe final statement of the reglstra

The TROJ Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City.- - Does the Best
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 1 0th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

taken, but It seems to me that's goln,"tlon of the county was made public
by County Clerk Clinton yesterdayuft- - some. We have $3000 In our inside

pocket right now, and we haven't inernoon.. As was predicted, the total
terviewed the transportation compafor the county exceeded 2600, the outft i
nies, any of the outside houses thatside precincts having made material
always contribute nor the breweries.gain. The total Is shown to be 2624,

"Never fear, we'll have our $4000.of which 1007 'are registered In the
country and 1617 in the city. The reg With that sum the managing commit-

tee will be given the best start anyistration In the city shrunk slightly, as
the result of changes. The city pre
cincts make the following showing:

committee haa ever received, and the
success of the carnival will be as-

sured. Heretofore, let me remind .you,
the managing committee has always

No. 1. 199; No. 2. 233; No. 3, 271; No.

PRAEL 6 COOK TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 221. ,

Braying and Expressing
;

All goods shipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Ccirjnercial Street.

4. 276; No. 5, 273; No. 6. 190; No. 175
. . - - collected Its own funds, but this yeartotal, 1817. The country reglatratlo

that work will be done beforehand.)is as follows: John Day, 52; Sven-sen- ,

49; Walluskl, 24; New Astoria It's going to make matters much eas

139; Warrenton, 60; Clatsop, 38; Sea ier for the committee and leaves the
way clear for a better celebration in
every respect All of the members of
the finance committee are Uckled to

PEOPLE WHO KNOW
' say that

WEATHERED OAK or

OLD MISSION FURNITURE

side, 214; Melville, 24; Chadwell. 41;

Youngs River. 40; Olney, 72; Knappa,
62; Clifton, 96; Westport, 29; Vesper,
11; Jewell, 20; Mtshawaka, 15; Elsie,

18; Push, 13; total, 1007. The Becond

statement) decreased the city's total

by seven and Increased that of the

country by 48.

death with the success of our canvass,
for we are going to make the record
report to the Push Club."

a

Reliance
Electrical

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call np Phone 116L

428 BOND STREET

By far the greatest portion of the

Works H.W.CY1ZJJ8,
Manager

regatta fund has heretofore come from
the queen contest and concessions. The
committee, this year will have $1000

the best of previous committees and
there will therefore be no difficulty in

Cheif of Police Hallook yesterday
undertook to arrest a Seaside logger
whose first name Is Louie and whose

appetite for boose exceeds his pur r "
getting men to serve. The enthusiasm

chasing capacity. Louie makes It a

habit to come tp the city from the for

h the best for a library, dining room

or hall, because it'a different from the

rest, coats bnt lttle more and brings
untold comfort and delight in every
home.

' If you do not know what thlar

furniture looks like just call and we

will be pleased to show you. Also have

a few real standing hall
clocks a good time piece and a splen-

did ornament for any home.

est primeval and here to approach al
most anyone and ask small donations

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. and Supt A. t. FOX, Vice Pmildeut.
F.L BISHOP, Secretary ASTORIA 8AVINO8 BANK, Treat

Designers and Manufacturers of ?
THB LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, - . . . ASTORIA, OREGON.

which has been shown by the business
men indicates the general desire to
hold the regatta and reflects as well

the prosperous condition of the city's
trade. The committee expects to fin-

ish its work in a short time, or as
soon as 'replies can be received from
the transportation companies. When

It reports to the Push Club the manag-

ing committee will be named and prep-

arations at once begun for the Car-

nival. The list of subscribers has not

yet been made public.

that he may purchase a pair of shoes
or a piano. Yesterday Louie arrived
In the city and ere long his Blender

capital had been exchanged for that
cheering beverege which his sentimen-

tal soul craved. Being bust he tried
Commercial street and dropped into
Will Madison's store. The chief hap-

pened along and acquainted Louie

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs


